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Subjecfi Crimes of youth & preventative Measures

Dear Mayor Fontana:
An e'mail greeting of the day!
I correspond to convev a peispective in regard to the riotous outburst of young people ln London on March 17,2012.whi1eLondonerè need to cait o'i.Ûre'su¡rtylãrtìãiìo t#;ì;îtdi; ffi;î¡ä;'"'å"ihor, ,."ror"", r'sussest that their parents are tosome measure accountable for their actions. lt hehoves parents to voluntarily step up to pay the city for a portion of thedamages, which were a s.e¡seless ano uneipeõteoá;"lri;;1h;;,,vrt'Ë,iöäi r piay'eoci Jpaies ,ä ñ9* such a predicamentbut' if lwas in such a positlon, lt would seem tãlr. iõ assess my perionar fiñancial circumstances and grue a reasonabteportion (in proportlon to the culpability estlmated) ãs a contribi¡üon to covéi ü¡e clty's costs. coñcuneñuy, if lt ¡s feasible, Iwould encourasê mv son or daughtei wno wáJ ¡åvotvãã t"äËy ritt. äãürit *,iòigh ðno¿;ãffi;ãï'h" home, or throushother means.
Itake this occasion to underscore the point that you heard me expr€ss to London police service personnel at the HamiltonRoad area community meeting (dealinþ with law and oroer isiuãíiñillu u¡iin¡tvl 

"urtier 
this month on March 6th. we can takepreventive measures to reduce crime, and this ls particutarty truãtoiir'e sai¿ii'tcioent. wã neeàiio stop tistentng to the ',BlGLlÊ" of thB secularists who attémpt torelegate falth to tù piiú€6ô;;i;. A" adutts, let us strlve to iearn how to ltve godlyllves and make the bestefol¡b qghtgvã rhts au.arouno. cenerairv iæài¡;ô, ôãäiiÞã;ñË;ã¡õ sodty chitdren;especially' when supported in thts effort by societv ano the Junóu"dúäóin.;unity, T!" reality pertinent to the subject at handis that the converse is true. Does the worrisome ue¡rav¡oui õivouns óã.;pþ i;" sáturoay i"iã.[tnð'iãu"t of secutarisatíon ofour citv? Let's talk about God, and seek His counsel, wtren wé mõt6ãË;,;;s tüõtuiío;;?ói täpäo¡"*s rhatwe face asLondoners' Fqrthermore, the medla.has a signtticani lnfluànce ö;i;ñrñ"öþfe tn these matters. what a difference it woutdmake if journalists held to the described perJpecflve.

As mayor, you have thè potentíal to lead-peoþle bwards the descr¡bed end. t hope that you can begln to tum things around bysetting the precedent
Best wishes,
Vito Norejko

<Jtontana@london.ca>
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